Flanking recipient vasculature, not circulating progenitor cells, contributes to endothelium and smooth muscle in murine allograft vasculopathy.
The prevailing view assumes that circulating endothelial and smooth muscle progenitor cells participate in allograft vasculopathy (AV), although the seminal studies in the field were not designed to distinguish between circulating and migrating cells of recipient origin. We developed a double-transplantation technique to overcome this problem and reinvestigated the origin of endothelial cells (ECs) and smooth muscle cells (SMCs) in murine AV. Carotid artery segments from BALB/c mice were allografted to apolipoprotein E(-/-) B6 mice with or without a "flanking" isograft interpositioned between the allograft and the recipient artery. Either recipient mice or interpositioned isografts expressed enhanced green fluorescent protein, and consequently, cells migrating into the allograft from the flanking vasculature could easily be tracked and distinguished from recruited circulating cells. Without immunosuppression, allograft donor cells vanished as expected, and AV developed by replacement and accumulation of ECs and SMCs of recipient origin. The double transplantation models revealed that all ECs and SMCs in AV had migrated into the allograft from the flanking vasculature without any contribution from putative progenitor cells in the blood. Migrating cells from the flanking vasculature, not circulating progenitor cells, are the source of recipient-derived ECs and SMCs in murine AV.